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~tuhrut 
Pub/1silrd 111•ck/y l1!f 1/11• S/1/llr11/s o/ //11· /"!,,1, , lfric11//uml l'olltg"t'. 
\ 'OLDIE X. 
60YEHNOR SPRY 
. YISH~ tOLLE6E: 
PRESlDENT STOHL AND OTH-1 
ER TRUSTEES WITH 
PARTY 
~ 
Inspect tSite of the 
Power Dam . 
+-. 
Propo sed I 
(3on •nwr ".illiam ~pn· Lo-I 
:.;rtlw1· with a nurnbt'l' of Jhe col-
lP!!C" t1·rn,1l•,·s wrr c Yisitors Lo Lo-/ 
µan on )lvnda., ·. Tlw purpose of I 
th, • trip wus nOI to inspect the 
ColJPg't'. how t"\.{'l'. hut to (•xaminc 
the silt' of the proposed power! 
da111. 1'1·esirlr11I ,\ 'idboe HN'omp-
(Cont inlwd on PaQ'c Fonr) 
'\l'.\ IHER II 
I BURLEY SPECIAL 
AfiAIN READY 
♦ 
: EXHIBITION Tr.AIN 





Somo splendid animals to be 
shown. 
♦ 
Tl,. .\~rindt11ral I l'ile~e, of 
tu'1 and Id aho ha,,• 11nill'1l iu 
111ak nu up cl trai11 known a tlw 
1 
" ll11rl,·i ~I ''"ial .. to 111, operated 
th1·,111!!h hnlh ~hlt('s 1'111· tl1r pur 
pn~,, n t' p1·1rnwti11µ, ~\~ri,·nlt11r.-1l 
l-:111w;1l ion a n1t111!.! t h1• farm1•rs. 
Th,• train. 1.•P11:-.isti11~ 11' 
1·;ir,. "·ill IP;\n· ~nit Lakl ' 
SC'\"(111 
City 
111•xl :\11 ntlay in ,·har~e of n. E 
a~e11t 
A661E CLUB TO DANCE h_ r) ( \.\., I 
1:11rl1·y. '.!'t'lll'l'al JHlst-.c·ug-Lr 
1d' th,• Or1•~nn ~hort Lin r . '!'he 
ll'ai11 will ,., 11-.j .j nt' n ,•ar ,·on - ♦-
WILL HOLD FORTH IN PA -
VILION NEXT MONDAY 
NIGHT. 
+-
ART EXHIBIT NOW 
ON AT COLLEGE 
tai11i11!.! nn il!!ri,·nltn!'al di splay . 
al,o 1•.ir f11 · horti,•11l111rr and )iYt ' 
....1tH·k. l<•1·l11r1• l'ill's a11d a RlePper 
!'or 1l!P railroad 111,,11 ,111d rollrg:1• 
\1 •xt ~l, 11HIH~· rvr-11i11g-. Dl'1'f'lll · . _ 1t1·ofr,sr rs. Th11~1• a1·1•0111panYi11~ 
llrl. 1 ltl, tii " .\•ci··,,.,,lttii·al ''ltili ~,•1,1~111 ha" ' lh,• 1w1111l1• of l,11-111,·, 1•s-1tat,• lnl\·1·l m 111>111\· laud, · ,- - ... '-' · 1f li1'11;1i11 ,rill h1·: llt-a11 ('HrlylP 1d' 
wi11 g-iYt' tbPir ::rnnnal d,llH'l' I ~•111 lrnd lh1• oppul'll1111t.,· nl' Sl'l'lll!.!. ilfld 'j..,11 In 111.111~· of 1111• ~n•:11 tlw ldal1 0 .\µ:ri 1·111l11ral C'o11Pgl', 
j 11 tlw Pavilion. The hall will hr ...,,H h l111t· n•p1·rnl11 I io11~
1
fof 111a~11'1'· 1 p11hl11· ~:1ll, 1'11•, and prh ,1t,• 1•11llt>1• 1,r,il'i·.,,nr \\'. l I. ( Hin nf f hP .\ gTi. 
Apprtlprintf'l.,· cl1•4•01atnl and r1•. fill" n·pnHIU<"l1011s mast pr. 111111..., 111 all pa1·1:-.. of thl ' \\or\U 11 
lrt·,h1111 •11ts "ill 111• .~1·1'\'Pcl fl'C'l'. A .... 1 Jlll ' t·t•..., 11; tht' flH'Mt' t'Xhihtt :it .... {I lit ' llllll'lt ... ,r th,• h1·c1nt)· and 
fo •· ~nod 111m,i1•. it is tffi · t t tl~f' .. \ . ( · show .... • 1° st of _llwj 1·h:11·111 11l' !ht• 1n·1!!111al is ln:-.1 
•. Sl cien ° pwt111·1•..., a1·1• lar)!P 1·nrhon prmt:-. 
1•11lt11raJ 1•,h·11sin11 divi-.i11n or lh1• 
f ( '11111 i11111·d 1111 Pa~,• Fnnr l 
♦-Jo-M_\' tli;if tht' 'rlrntdH•r Or,•hrstral llrnl (•ani,nnt hr i'a(li'd h,· 'Hll· 1 lhrn1_1!!h l.1~-k of t•oln1· ~u1d 111.-1111•-
will he• thC'rf'. li!.!.hl. olh,·r..., al'I' t,.,·\ t'll~;·;.1,·i11gs. i q11a1·11•..., ~d l'L'p1·otl11t·t1Y1' p 1·1H•t''I· OEBATINfi NOW 
Thi~ j.., 'I '"OO<l war to sPrk l"l '· -, J J t , ""t·:-.. h11t lilt' _!.!'l'Hlldl'lll' or the t'lllll 
• : • r--_ • • '· · j HIit ~-pt 01 H•J'}. an• P 10 ogranu~~- pn:-.ili1111s i"i p1·, .. s1•11t. an1l llw po\\ 
lu·f alt,•r l'Xfltn11rnt1ons and a very You ,•mm 11t ,itul~~ of the quality ' 1, 1,ful dl':iwin1.r i~ litll,~ (•IH1ll"('(1 UNDER WAY 
>,1lll' "'"·' nf ,,.,i,,brali 11/! ,•our Io[ th, , pid111·1's without seeiu:.; :111d !111• lie'.hl ~111d ,h,idr. anil lii?11I 
,·1..tory ( !l. tht•ni. :llld dark l'l'lllnins pra ctirn]\~ · tl1P - -+-
. This will _bP thr last cla,wc he- , ;\[n11.r 111' thl' i,!l't•at nia,t,,,., ar,• s;llll•'. This is ,•,1w,•iall_, trn,· nr Tryouts to be held next week. 
fort• thP holuh1~·!-. nnd 11H" fir,t hi!! \\'Pll l'•' prt•\..i•n!Pd ~lic•lrn<•l .;:\n . th1• pi1•f11l'f'!i-h_, till' PlorPnti11r + 
,.,,Jl.,g-_,, dnm·t• this _\'PSI'. • !!,,Jn, L,•onanlo .. who!-." ra.mous l and E11!.!lis.h 111astl'1·s. nf tlw. ..\t prl':-.l'111. wc ban • !-.Ut:ceeded 
rt 1:-. 1•11stonrnry ror lht• Agg-1<' JJ111111 ,i~a \\:I:-; a :,.hort tlmr H!:?0 ~{1·nil1 ran<~f portr'·a1ts: of the Hn in ;nrnnzin~. for two int('1'·f'Ol 
f'lnh In g'iH 11 ,fanep PArh year I • f'· I, .. , . 1111" 1 s1nd " '' h,v rrayson. and Jar ke'.int,· ,l1•ha1,,. onr "ith th~ ll. 
. . . ...,o In r mn I 11 f1on, 11. R,1ph• ., Ill'. and nf 1hr Jnndsraprs h,· 
and Jt " lnnk<-d forward to. >h ,11,t_ Hot1J,•rlli. n,,,nhr:in<lt . JT·ils 1 · Y T , f 1'1·rw11 an,l nuc with the 
0111• or thf• lf'ndinu social CYPnts1 l{uhtns. t'oustahll'. Re~·noi'c1~: ( 'al'a!. '\fnu, ·,·. Coust3 hlr. nntl ~r, uta11:1 \ ~Ti1·nlt11r:1l Cn1lrz1' 
of rnll,•irr life. \'al,• ,q 111,,. 0 f th,, 1<ld 111nsters and 1[,,IJ,.i,rnun or 
th
" photo:.rrnphs Th" qnrslinn s11h111itt,.,l to llw 
Last yPal' th,, c•luh rnr11ilwrs lw- IfomPI' .. J, lll'S. \l t•x:111(11'1'. ~L 1!H' ~iH ~:n·n Fall'- i~. Pl:ipPriall .v I·· hi· ...:1•'111111:-. i,: 1:,•-.oh,··l Tlw t 
il<··k,·d thc111srlns in ,li,tinrtir,' (:,rndins. \\'h i,th•i·. l'a,·at. ~lill ,•1 11"'' " 1""' th '' st """'' of th " , 'T' 1·.1ti1111, d11111~ i11t,•1·stal" hns 
,·<lshtmr:-., 1111t thnt of a 1•ommon Troynn. 1 -nu•ls. -:\kisnllit'r. nrnl i·alilf•,l n lls nf lht• noths au<l th ''! 111, .. .,..., -~honlrl lw i1u•11rpc1r;1t1•d 1111 
fprnpl,• ruins nf C:rf•r,•r cu·r the 1 • 1 I farnw1·. hnt nnr (;llfO!f'~tivr of a 111:llly otlwr .... t11,) n11111r1·n11s tn i\l'.ll\t' nf thr hi~tnri, • phnto:;rraph - I i•t' 11•1 t'r.1' ,. 1a1·t1•1· 
mnn who inh•n<ls to clo thi11!?s in 1111•11tio11 1- 1·r ;1ll n•prL'M'nle1l hy 1·1•-1 ir..., art Tlwn thl'I'• · nrr a nnrnh . 111 11nl 111· lo Livr lhi• s{ud, ut:-. 
illl up.to.rlatr, ~wirntific mann~r. prrnlndion, or tlu•i1· work. •T nf 111odPJ"ll thill!.!S in ,•0101·: HII oppnrt1111it~· nr hf>(•nmin!'.!' 
Their dnnrr,, are up-to-elate. Tn n,lditinn to th,• repr111l1a·· Th, •r,• i, an ,•,wrinlli· fin,, re f:1111ili:11· "·ith thi cp1,•,linn it will 
Y~ry suer<'i--sfnl. nnd n1way~ hea1-
1 
tion:,; of 11H.1:-.tt• l'pi 1·1Ts tlH•r1• nrP Jll'llfiHl'fi, :n nf om• of )1onyr'!=i hf' 11sPd in fhP fryont.;.;, for int1•r 
••Yid<·tll'I' of' a thoron,!?hl.'· g-oo<l n··rnpro11x phntotrrnph:,; of hi ~torii• waf Pr 1,11!or:-;. lhi' wnoclmen. Tht• <•llllrg-intl' 1Nlllls. 'l'h, ,H' tryouts 
tinw. and ;irti...,ti,· inf1·1·1•~1 To Yi('W tlw wnrk in 1•11l11r i, sirnplr and t]11, " ·ill h,• IH•l'1 ...,1ll11Pfimf' hr,forr !hf' 
,\II nrt• in,·itt'd. ,11·i!.?i11als of 1lii~ r· lh•l'finn would ( ('"n11ti1rnt•ll 1111 Pau-r Eight ) l'hrisl11rn~ holiclnys a11(1 thn!=-1' wh o 
Shungopavi at Tabernacle Tuesday Night. Tell Everybody 
l'.\1:1-; T\\"O STUDENT Lll'E 
t:1/«• /':tr-I in th, ·11 \\ill he permit - DOCTOR STEWART You a1·e eonli,_·tlly· invited t~-1 
t,·d to ,p,·ak 011 ,•ith1•r ,i<le of lht> REPORTS VALUABLE att1•11cl th<· ,•xhib itio 11 0 r pai 11ti 11~, . Wouldn'tYoubeBetterOff 
•tllt",ri, 111 tilt·., \·h,11"'lf'. NITRATE DEPOSITS Ii_,. l>1•1d'. l'i1lr111 Fl t·tehC"r. ln lwl 11'°'111 Hilll~ht Yonr C.ood<1Fl"Om" I- h In •nu,I n,,t>-.u't Dt•~I ln Sh1"(l(1'.' 
La .1 y,•a1· thf' I ryuut:-i .for inll'r- -+- 1111•ld nt ti11' Thul l·h1•1· :\I w,i1• ~tnr, • T J Q I f O ry ame& uay e or nee 
,-nll,•Ldntc l,•a111, ,·1·e~tcil more in - WRITES FOR JOURNAL OF I '"' :-o111tlc ~la i11 :-t,,•,·t. Th,· "' 
1,-r,•,1 1hau a11y prnio11s ones bad THE AMERICAN CHEM! - hihit will 1"!'1tt:tiJ1 in pin<'~ fro111 
a11cl 11•o11·,· sl11c/.,nts pa1·tieipatcd CAL SOCIETY . D,·c·. l to llt• ,·. ll i. ' 
in 1lw111 than tlH'rt' had hC'cn in -+- -+-
ITT We make a s~ialty 
~ to satisfy our patrons. 
P't'' inus tryouts \\Tilb the in- Beds Are in Southern Id aho. Dr. F1·t•dl"ri1·k. 11(11•1· huuti11!! 
1·r1 •:i:-;i11u nmnlwr nl' i..ltllle-nt~ in- -;1•Y1•1·:il 111i1111t1·"'1 [111· th t• hind l,•µ 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
IPl"P'.'-,tnl i11 llc•hatin!! this year'i:; ol' .11111· 1'. i11 Zoo )ah.: "Hl11 111,• it 
t1_,·1111t prnniist> tn lw even more Th,· n·<·l·lll 1·1111tr11n·rs., hl·· all. I hnn· n "illl'akin!.{ i(h•a wr'll ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f'(,"1 1'.A-,.T 
i11tt•r1•,;,ti11!.! arnl more krrnly ('OU tw1·1·11 1111· .\rn, .. l'i,·Hn and f:pr111a11I hnYt• s1111p for di11t11•r in th,· ('af,,. THE BOOSTERS INN 
. ... CAFE .... 
lr•-tt-d than thos,• of last year. ~11,1•r111111•11t ,n·pr tin~ polH"h q1H••.
1
· 1,•na l11dny, .. 
You 11t•,·1•r knnw whnt ~ .... our 1i1111 h;i:-. 1·a11-.;1•d till' allt>11li1111 uf - • . 
ahilit., i:-. 1111til ~·nt1 ha,·c triec.l. i,;;o lh1• .. \1111•ri1·a11 puhli l' to h,· dit·l•t·t 
I 
l{l'J ll'tllllt'r our :uhPi·tiM•i· .... 
,·,I'll if Y'''' ha,·,, not 1lehatell bC' 1'd 1u,u-1rd t_l11· !'n":'ihility ol' !h P ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 16 East First North 
l'nn· !..!Pl Ill aud try out. Ynu di:-t'O\"('I",\ of till!-, llllJllll'l:11\I IPr• 111r o11t•~1 Tn •al lllt:'11l to All + ,+ 
11,:1,1 /w s,:i1,•11 lh,· di,1i1ll'li1111 of 1iliz.·r_ i11 .\,_ 111• i,·.1 .. \utnn,: th ,.I WM. CURRELL i I,· I 
r1·pr1 1 !--t'llli11!.! .,·0111' :,,i·hn11l i11 i11t1•1· >''I",\ rir ... t .' I th" .\llll'l'Jt•all _1·h 1• 111~1 ··st11tlr.11t,' Expressma11" : :::;:d -~-!-~ f!~~r~ 
,·,·ll1•i.d11f1• d,•halt•s. 1,1.., lo ntl 41r \;1l11.1hll· ..,u}u1iou ol ll11;.:-i.:-ni.:-1Trnn-.fnn·,l 1vallpM1 .. ,t11h,• t .... 
ll1t· 1rnh\1·1ll i:-. 11111· 11\\ll 1)1·. ~IP\\ + \"II,\ ll••·~~,;~1:ii,1.'~1~-·~--r::/,!:::· .~·~ ... J)ru .-,.  ... -,-,,-.,-.m-, .. -',-. -o -,.,-o-'p ;;..ti1.--n-, ~o-, "'pn'"",-.,-•• -n-, -1,-
- + 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT 111 i11 :Ill ar1 i1•l1• i11 I ht• !)1 •1·1•111h1•1' ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ lu ('harJr"Of n G-1.unpt'l<!'nt H~fral•tlonl"'t 
-~-
lt\1!11111•1· of 'l'h1 · .J1111rnal or th, 
Prospective Year for the Cadet~ \111,•ri:·a11 ( ·1w111i ·:ll ~11t'i1•ty. In 
!Ii.., p.-1pp1• Dr . ~lywa1·t nn11n11111· 
th,· di ... ,-11, ,•r_,. nl' :i flppo ... it or 
Thi· 1·11mp;tnil'... Hl"l' 11n\\ all p1 ta h 11i11·al1• in sm1lht>1·n Id aho. 
drilli11!.! ,, illt !..!Ill!., .ind d o111!..!' l'X l'nla..,,i 111n nit1·.-111•. this JlHPl'I" 
c1•ll1·11t \\ nt·k: 1·1111sidl'ri11!.! th,, ' ..,J;iti•s. i:-. ,·:1llHlhlt' ;is n ('Olllllll'I"• 
1h1•r1• i-. ;1 1T•·.ii h:111di,·np. i11 ha, ,·i:d fi·rlilize•i· pl'ittt·ipally. ;1111l f11I' 
tll!!" 1111 pl,11·1• 1u d1·ill iu ~tor11n lhrll pui·pn-..{' j~ lllll' l•llU~l'tl in 1 
",•:ii lwl'. Th i• 1·ndl'f.., "ill ht·111·1•• 1, 11111'111011:-,, qunnt ii iic•s .' l'Hl'I_\" fru111: 
l'n1lh ;1p1w;11· ;q drill i11 u11il"or111 Iii,• 1;1,1-man !!O\t'l'lllllf'lll. "hit·h 
;1111I \\ hi!,• !.!l11n• whi1·h w:il :1,l l 1 ,, ,w pnwl i,·al\ _\· Ji;i... a 111n1111p11I., 
11u111•1·inlly to ih1· ,1pp1·ar1·1..•l' t>I' r tli1· nilrnl,• tn1dr nf !1n• wol'ld . 
th l\:11 a lli,111 
nr 
1·111·ntll'i.l!!ill!!. ;.\ Ill•\· ' ~.• 11111;1:-,1 ,llll 
n11tl 1w1·ln.1p-.. ;.111 ,.11 .. ·.Jiljlll\1•11' l'i,1 
th,• 111ililary 1111·11 in h,• _.;.n1·i11,,. 
-+-
TURKEY RED WHEAT 
-+ 
WHY THE COLLEGE URGES 
ITS GROWTH . 
d111• to th,· t'tt1·! thHt aluw:-.t tht• 
i 111 ·r,• ... uppl_,- 1·1 111t•.., 1'1·0111 tlw 
:--::1r11 sl".1r1 111i111•:-. ltwnt,•t.l in t:,•1·m 
illl_\' 
' l'h,· whol1• qt11• ... tio11 or C:f•rnrnn 1 
r,•1 I ilizin!! 1m11t-rinl hns he('ll 
111:id,· nf'11t,• dn~ In the Fad thnt I 
1111• u,~rllli--111 !!OYl'l'lllllt"'Jlt ree,•ntly 
pl;i .,,,1 1111 npo1rt cl11h of :\;~0.1101 




of Logan, Utah 
l'apital. eiurplus a11d 
l'11di1·idctl l'rofits 
. . . . . . . . . . . . $120,000 
'J',,t11l llepusils. $450,000 
f [ \\"pkomes and appn•-
eitl's ,·«n11r businrss wheth -
l'l' la,:!!e or :,.mall and bc -
lit.•,·l'S ~ its t.•xtcn,iYe rP• 
s11111·1·l's 11 e ,. clop e d b_v 
t" ll11t , . ,·t•a r~ of (•onstant. 
eu11si(te1:at C'. <:on5;er,·at i,·,• 
;11·eommodat1om,. a :,;ple11 
did l'IH.lorsemcnt ,.r ih 
llllH,t !)i\tisfacton· i..rr, 1r1' 
to the peoplP ~f l.1011n11 
and ,·iei11ity. 
11'1•/i11/,/p JJ"t,trh ffrµuirint 
l·.,t>1·,1t11nJl In Wau•ht'~. <"look~. ,Jrwf'lr, 
C'ollrfe Sout·t?nirs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
/ f+ 111,:~:;~~~;T:a 
ft"1Tt>,I, Phont' I Iii n I 
1 1•,,11~ F.,11r, ..... n111I H1Li:-g11;t,• I.In• • 
,I \\' \l'I.T. l'roJU-lt•t,,r 
Pinu,,-.111111 llu11-.,•1Jnl,l F'urnl1n1·•• \f,n1·,l 
tmfflnmttmmfflllll~1 : 
mnmmmtmtlffltll 
«I Th,•r,• ,nr plent _v of 
l 'hol'(1laft>s on the market, 
hut n1111c .in,t like 
Murdock's 
• l,·li,·1111' ta,t e l'n t up in 
t lninl., JHH'lrng-cs. and loose. 
h•11,·i11~ c;t ' l"lll:111 ports . '-------- lf l I lur, 11 ill pleas,• the mu,t I \ IHl'!!"P q11nn1 ity nh, ays on 111110. - -- --- === 
.\t•t•11 ·di11!! lo lilt' illllltllllll"t.:llll'llf 
t'r11111 l hi> •·hn11i1·al Jahratn1·y nf 
1) 1·. ~1P\\ilrf"s c.li,t·o,,~r:· :1t1d ------------------------------, 
111111
1 11111·1•1 1t·U1 will ll!Hlonbtl'lll: Co11 ~geBarberShop 
l,•;1d j11 l'Xtt•Jhin• i11n•sli2,1tin11 in 1 _,1 
1J,,, .l!!ri ,·nlt11r:1I ("oll1•)!e a ,·111· 1·•ah anti Idaho hy· 1•0111m1•1·,·inl 1 
lond nl' .in.nno pound of ftu1n j.., i11t1·1·,,..,1, in :Ill att()rnpt to hwnt,l 
1·.it·l1 da:· in1port,·d l'rn111 f•thil'l'll J;n•!.!t'I' lii•d, nf' thi.., IIHllrri;tl. 
111.i rk1•I s h:· l ·1 ah l1a kt>1':-. who a r1• 
11111:-. st•nclin!! 011t of till• ~tnt,• an -
1111all) l\11•r -·~1llll.llllll.OII. 
Th, · !.!l'Nll lllhl111•p nr ,-;11•i,•ti1•~ 
h1•i11!.! !.!l'HW/1 in th i.., ... tnle 111nkt•" 
it ii11p11s .... ibh· l'or tht> lo,·al milh•rs 
111 111:1k p :-1 !.!l'Hclt' whi,·h \\ill 1·11111 
111•!1• wilh th1• l':1-..ir•rn prncl111·t 
T11l'k,•.,· r,·d wh1•H1 will ohYial 
thi, lrn11hh• anil !hi-; ha, lH'PII 
rrnVf'll h,,· 1''\JH·l'in1rnt h_, .... tlllll' 
rnill"i-... a111l h11k1•l'.... lTf•1w,· th,, 
111il11•1·, will !.!l:itll_, pa y tnnt't' for 
T111"ki'\ Hf•tl w}u•at Hllll :i.::mo.oon 
;1111111:1ll~· <•an Ii, k,•pt ut hn1111• 
_ _.._ __ 
'· .\ 1·1·li;.:inr1 nf sr·n·ic•r. ottkla,-.. 
1•:-. u r1"'litd11n of ,er\1,.r•"'·" 
Epitaph 
lfpr, • Ii,•., ~flm. 
.\ntl \\ lint ;.., "ll·nng-1•. 
l>1•111h "nl'l .. ·d in hirn 
Hut 1il1 I., ,·i1anµ-c. 
If,, nhn1:.., l i1·1 nncl •)h,:1 _v..., will. 
l It~ orw,· liC'<l }1111d. lw nnw· Iii•<. 
,till 
J-:11111•1· H. ·' .l ac•\.; Hild r nrYPl' 
",,..,Ji d1,l11•, \\'ht'll WP •·nn 't 
li,·k lh1•111 ,·}P:111. \\'4' 11•1 1111' <'Hf 
d,, it·· 
ll :- 1:i,·l 
il 1•1111' I' 
1~11111·1· 
thnt ,p, 
1111d1•r .\li,s Hr,m 11 ·· 
'' \\""h) . elm•-.. ...,Ju• clo 
One door west 1st Natn 'l Bank. Linuartz & Skabelund. Prop~ 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs , Fin e Perfume s 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H . J . Carli sle, Propr iet or . 
Modern Equipment . Baths . Ba.aement Thatch• Bank 
STUDENT LIFE PAUB TJIHlsh 
.ECONOMICS DE- supel'/kinl i11nstization, ~lonth,I Soriolog-y; \J .
0 n er t~anki~g1 •.+·H··••··•·;,++·l••l•++·•+++·>·I·+++-:;.·•+ 
l FrnHl1l'P, L1axat1011. f•.ronnmH' H is. + + 
w~1·,• ,p,•nt in t·llll .. ..ting- rnat, ,rin! I ton-. ('onnJH•r,•ial La\\ ·, Huihnl\ ':l: S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. + 
PAOJMENT IPRAl~Eo. r'.'' 111' th,: 1:\1 i1111s dr!!l'l'(' eonfor- Tr,;nsportation and 1'1·ac·ti,·1•. th,;, ! Jewelers and Opticians i I\ tJ i 1111~ 111-,t111111ons a11d ollh· nflL'l' t1 Hl'l' ~1,·r11 Hn• rompl'Ph1•11s1,·p and :t ! 
-+- ' 1·,•l·,,,1,1,, .·1111I 111,'l,\' t,,, )'111',"ll<'() ,,.·,111 + '\\Al'l'H AND PCN ~TORE'' --:: \{'I'.'" ~t.~n1'(•hi1q.! a11d ..,,,hola1·l)· t·on - ·• , ,... .,. 
\\" l' Rl'f' imm odt.•rattl)' gl'utifit'd ,it!Pt·at it HI ol' 1 ill• wol'k llh· var- t In• 11t rnoH t·1H1fi<kn1·P 1111dl'l' tl11· I ++-1•++,r,,-1,.f.·t··l··t·,'--t·•t-•l-•1•-t--1-+-1-+++•:•+ t  
\Ye arl.! !',onwwhat Ht·rusto111- inu:-. uni, t·r~i1 i11s and l'Olle~t•s nr1· t uitiou of sud, abl1· llll'II a , D1·. ~tmtuu:uwu:uuuu.:m::uuuul: 
ed to hea1·iug- compli 1u,,nlary dllilll! wa , th ,ig'ill'd ,·epo rt mad,· t :p.,1·g,• 'l'ho11rn, 1111d l'rn f. < :. H.11 G-. H TT( ']-I T [ 
comments on thl' work that i, ill'- whi..J, plll ,·t•, thi~ d,•partm, •nt of Tlr11cl1·i,·k, to wh"m thl' hi!!h di, • Merchant Tailor 
ing given in the 1·1nh .\ !(ricnl.1111·-I 1: \11° -...•hnnl 111 1111' \t'IT f1·ont rnnk:-. ti11di1111 that tht• drp:ll'tllll'lll ol' : l.zulit"•' an\;:.;·.::~::~ .. ~lf•uui :.:-au,I • 
al.College. hut wht.•11 i-j(I l'lllillt'Jlt T11 till• 11und11\1• 11' l~111u·, i11:-.11·m·-lt'OlltJJllie, 1111:--alft1i1lt'd i:-. attri ft ;l\\t•-.1,-.l'.\nrih 1. .. :,ta11,l " t;1h H 
an uuthority n_:-i Pr~1f. L.~·- ~r.nrsh - lion !.!iYl'II. tla• n11111hc·r 111' :-,,111dt.•11t, l,11tahle. ~uu:::.::::nm:n:.--uuun:::::1-:tt:::tntU:1 
all of the Un1,·rrs1ty tlf ('hh·ag-.1, in th,· (•nin:;i•:o;. and tlw !!l~nr•ral - _ ..__ 
report, that th,· work in th,, d, ·-1 ,tnlldai ·,l ol' 111,. lllll'M''· w,• ar ,• J-:d. 11.. 11fl1•1· quotiuf! a 1111-,a!!•· 1=·-·-:i•·---···· ··•·::u:mn== 
rnrt1111•nt uf ,·,·onomics of ()\11'1 ,11rpa,,,,, 1 II\ 0111'· ll HI'\ f1·\\' of i'rolll Plato:" '.\ttw \I irt. HIii I Ill)! Value Received § 
,l·hnnl i, 1•nmparahlf' tn that u-iY 
1
11w hu·~t.• · 1111in•J',itie· Th1· j \\1:-.l' t·· ff 
t.·n in th ,• best ins1it11ti o11:-. in th1•1 •1111r~t•s i11 .\!.!1ii·11ll11ral i-: (•0110 111 .\l i1·t ''{'t·rl;t 11ly. and ,n HI'{' f E D II ft 
·011nlry. \\'P r,,·) that "~ :II'(' paicl lt'S, l11d11,tri;il 1.·m, .\lark ,·li11!! of, ,d,.. or very O ar ti 
11111· of th l\ hi tdit•:-.t trihlltl l:-, t•\·1·r.J P1• 11,!tlt'i-.:. T ilt• 1':lt·lll!'llb oi "l<:1·11-/ l'hon,·11'/. ~111,1,, 111 ,i;n\llnn,ll'lalo s ii 
~- .\ntl th is l'Olll'illsion of l'l'lll'. ~lat •-l i:11111i,·,, 1:,•111rn) Ec·11110111ic•s, Ii i, I "'""' I!: pent at H i l,ha ll· , wa : !lilt l'l':tl'ht•d aft<-r an,, I !OI') nf' ( '01111 111' 1'('(', 1•:l .. n11·11ts "1' '" ~'~· ~•• ,~~:.~~~.::~: .... ~ Lundstrom 's I 
EXCHANGES l
•--••••••-1 1==:m:mm=:::mnm=:•J 
Troy Cleaning & Dyeing !;---- ---------= 
. Company 
t,,•111-. ('lu1h1•-.('lt'hll•••l ll1HI 11,,., .. ,,,1 I Nevada U . 1111•w 111a1·hi111•, 1ml ntl11•r 1•11111>· I
'rhe nt.•w Y , ~r. C. ,.\ . huildi11g- 1111·1!1 ha -.. h,~1 •11 pl;1<·1•d. Tl11:-i sh ip- lh Tlw \l 011111 
at Heno Wa!-. dt•dil'atcd a11d OJ)C'll- 1111•/lt of l1Ull'hi11\1 l'\" \\ iii lw llSl'I! I \II ;-. . ,,1i llulu l.<Ji:au . l'lnli I The Home of Hart 
11<1 ,Y~clnrsda,r p,·,•ning-. ::\'uv. 1,-,. i11 th1• t•11g-i111•1•ri11i.t ,kpart111P11t. ~......--------•••• 1 
Basrbal! was ~tartf'd in t:"'ill'lll'"t ()rn~ of till• lat,• 1 Ol'~H11izatio11:-o t-t·•l•• jnroJ-•t--lM··l··l"•;•Ro++L++F-15+++++·l- •► 
thr 11th wht'n OYl'I ' twcnty-fiv t• i11 1h1• i11:-iti111ti1J11 is thP .Jn11nrnl t R. • EN ~: 
+ The only Exclusi ve Sport ;i: ' 
c•nndida t es t 111·nrd out fot· fnll i,11, C 'luh. t ing Goods Store in each ; + 
pra.ct irt}. \I rs. IL ('. Ph Pa i-,1111. ;i !tntd11- t Valley . t 
Th e ma1rng1•1· .,r th,• ~la.i,•sti,· at,• with ho11ni·s f1·0111 tlw rhi,•a~" t 24 W . 1st N. Log an Ut ah + 
t.heatre has stated tlwt he 11·ill. l·n i,·1·1·,iti ·. ha, just h,·,•11 ,ipp1,i11t- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 
· 1,wn ovrr to 1he " l '. of'.\." ,\ th- ,·d ins(t•udnr- in till' Hotnni· <h--1 
~ )rti r a ~sn11 iatio11 hi:-i pln .,·-l1011sP. p:ll'tmrnt. 
-+- -♦-
Oregon A . C. .\ t·t·t1l'ding- to a t·t•t·<·nt Kau11i11. 
Th e Eniomology cll'pRrtuwnl t tht• :-itnnclnrds 1·1•quirNl to SL't.·n1·r 
NB.:\\,..IJOL rn-; 
CLOTH I ~(.; 
FUL-{ LU\\ ' PHl('E~ 
Xorth '.\la i11 :0:ll'('f•t. Lo,!'.,lll 
ha s .iust l'eccind th1011f!h Prof.I a foo tball 1 .. 11,•1· al th,· ) lnnta11a 
E. )I. Ledyard of t he { .. ninl'sit., 1·11i"rr,it.v. h.i,•,, lll'l'll lowcrPd t"I I Quality First .. Price Next 
or th e Philippinrs. an exccrcli11g--: two hnhl' S 11 ' plar i11 :lll i11tt·I'• ll11nb,,1rt•, l'11tlt•1), :: d1uvl X111i,111,.. 
I b "f I ' ' II . 'fl' ·11 t 1- 1.111whB;1-.1,f'l .. a1l(I (t{'111·1·11l .... 11pp;i,•-. y . ca ut1_ u _a_ucl. 1nl~ r eslm!.!" l1 ol- l·o. P!,!JHIP ~am,~. 11...., '' 1 H , 1· I 1 .. ,. ::,·rt·oE,T:--
ler tion o1 Ph,lipprn <' tnsects. 'fhe i ..fl<'<·l n,•xl : "" ''· · The Lafount Hardware Co. 
c•ollect iou contains 111'a rh JOO in- -+-
srr-ts . and as soon ns ;ossihlr it i .. A 11 Ew,1,•1·11 .. ('Juh has he,•n 
will b,• on displa.1· iu tlw Ent 0• 1 1,1·l!auizl'd nt tlw n, •1•g'o11 .\ e:ri,·111 
mology Lab. I tura l ('oll,•g-,•. Thi, l'lnh is 01w11 
'!'he Experiment Station he r e t<i nil st11de11ts and fi«·ulty mr111-
are lookin!!,' nbo ut for a. su it ab 1,, hers who Ii," ·,, 1•rnr resid, ,f! ca,t 
!. site for a new branch station, nl' t ill' \li,si,sippi riH'I' an<l in tho 
for whi ch the count y court aua ,,a,tern prn,·i111·1•s nf ranada. 
,,tiler int erests hav e subscl'lbrtl - ►-
some hund l'ed dolln1·s. But as I 0111• th,rnsa nd .,011112" mt•11 of 
Y_et there ha s hncn no definite de-I 1 h,· Unive rsit.,· of '.\otr,, l) ame 
eision ma.de. ha\'e pledged 1hernselves agaius1 
. .\n nrdrr fo r a lar ge number of the use or int oxi, -~l inl! li quors. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
* .. -; .. !>++++>-.-~ ,•+++-. ,»!• •+++::: I 
+ TIIE Students Store. ! t Hooks. :--tnti(n1eri·, l' ost f t Cards nnd :'ionw11i1·,. + 
+ Alway s a ,. o Ill p I p t (' + l stcwk to ~rlt•<·t from. i 1 
+ + i t i i Wilkinson & Son !1 
t :1 i '.\orth ,rain l 
++++ :•,•:•,·++++ •i-:..w++++<l><i•H+l 
+ 
Cach,~ .. Y~!~~r,.,~1~ 1~,c Co. 
The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
The Best 
On ·r-lllf'I··• .. ,,~ Shoes, l STl'DKXT!-t, l'll)I),; 'I'll Tilt>: ~ + ~• I !i, +++++++ :, :, =· ,.. :,<-++++++++,i.++++ 
Clothing ~,. -~:-U Hats 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
' I? The Students Barbers i I 
KEATON & EAMES I 
Basement E a. g 1 e Hotel i I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++I 





c,,r ly zind 
a "Fob" 
while they last 
Watch 
for thi s 
Sign 
I Morrell's I 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" J 
1'_\1;E l·'lll'I/ STUDENT LIFE 
GOVERNOR SPRY ATHLETICS. 
· + I BURLEY SPECIAL 
VISITS COLLEGE + 
- + 
+ AGAIN READY 
( (.'ont11111,•1l from pnge 1) 
,mil'd thl· pa1·ty i11 tlwi1· t1·ip up 
1h1\ (•a11y1 n wh1•1·,· th,, whnl<' work 
111' •1111,1 nu·! i11n w,1:-i g:0111• oYt'l' in 
Tiu~ Sn phon10r1•s spl'Hl1,!! a ~oud \ ((' t • l 
. . nn 1111H1 1 from l'ugt• Ont•) 
hi!.! su1prist· 11ro11 th,• , l llflll)l':,, Ill 
t lw la I !.!Hlll1· of foothall playt•dl l 'n1\'1'l'sit~ of ldah o. ,J. t · . .\l c-j 
npo11 1lu• l ' .. \. ('_ c•n11q111s for tlw Ph ,•1so11. ld nlw .,tale h nl'litu lt1tl' 
.,1·,1r 1!11 l hy d1•l',·ali11µ_ 1!11• lalt, >1· 
;-, lo ti 
al in,p1•,·tor. Dr. E. l>. llall. lli 
J'l•1·t111· of l ·i..1h .\ ~ri1·ultural b:x. 
t · I t from thl! Thi· ,I uniur-., <·8 111,• 11111 on t hl' r 
I ''\\
11:,·~11."'·t1,1•1·1lr'11,· n '.,.,",.'t·.','. 11,·11·t11ll\, of fit-Id 1'11lly i·onfitlent ol' '' innint! 11·ri111Pnt ~tat ion. and Prof1•sso 
.• • · I, .. \. )l1•1Til. tlii',•ctm· of Extcn 
:111 "hlhnrHl1· tnrkP_,· tlin1w1· 111•0. '' In!+· lhi· ~1.phonwri•s hail tlw1t· ,i,:11 work Others in attendan<'c 
,·id,•d h_, th,· 1)11111,•-;li1· :,::;eit1 11,•1• !J-uhb nlinut hnldin!.; tlw Sl'Ol'l' "ill ht• L . :\I. \\'insor 1,f tlH• U 
11 \\"11 Th,· S.oplh ,n•rt• a..tual 
g1d, 1111dt~r tl11· sup,·rnsion ,,f I., daz,·d wh,·n th,·y t'ouud !ht..·~ .\ t · all(l ,l. ~. \\"1•lch. sttprrin 
'.\lost of the auimala will be 
taken from the Logan stlltiou. 
Th,·;· will be loaded aud ready t o 
,tar t with the train on Dee. 11. 
~ 
1,•mcm >c1· our a ver 1sers. I' d t' 
JUST ARRIVED 
CAR L 0 AD 
" is, l•:Jlcn ll1111lin!!t1111. ass1st1•d ,-ould :-.!np thi• mi!!hl_v ,Junior lt>lldf'lll of tlu• Uondin~ sub-s ta 
h., ~lis:,.., F'lnr1·111·1• ~I. Rrown. t·n:-..li•·s and wh,•n (;,1dhe fill' tlw lion of Idaho. 
Th11:-.t·. ha\'in~ lh1· ho11111· nf sr-1·,·ing ~111 h... tinw nl'il·r linw} 1111.l' LP1·tures will hr lh•li\'Cl'Cd a 
,r,•1·1· ;\II' .... S111i1h c111d tht• ~li:-,~r:-. 1111.  ll! .. dl tilt· .Junioi:-. fnr.) Hlltl 111 1•a1·h -.talion. n11 :-.uh,it.•t·l~ prrtain 
L1•rni:i ('1n\'11•y. ;\la.lli•l T1nl111!,!1<'11 ~·•ird ~,iim; th<'~· tonk hPJW nud ill!! 111 f:n111itH! and \ {1wk raii;in g 
:111d L11f•il1• l.1•1• Tlw tnhl1•..., nncl ft:Hght likt..• tigvrs. 'l'hC' ,Jllninr, .\1111111!! thL• di:-..pla~·s will hr C'x 
,iclr lwarcl Wt'l't' arti~ti,·ally cl1•1·- 1, 11 tilt' 111111, . lwnll ,,L'l"t' sn :-.Ill'- a111pl1•s of p1·nprrl_,· nnLl irnprop 
nrHtC'd with whitr 1-hrysanthe !'"l'is,·tl I hat tlw~· w,·i ·i• !.!ratliwll~· 1,r!_, pnlll()<l tr rp.;;: perfr1·t ant.I in 
mums. ~OlllP of !ht• mrmbet•..; dri,- 1,11 had, townrd tlwir ciwn l',•ri,:r nu1·st>I'." sto1·k. and sampl<_):-, 






r 1h1•ir fnurlh or fifth Tlrnnk-.;2:i,-- ,·d fr nlll thr-ir ~urpri-..,· ll olinui·,•n. 11•s1ilh of 1·at·1·l,•s, nwlho<ls o 
ing- dinner hut till' tir~t OtH' nt lhi• ~nph:-.. f;i..,.t left 1, 1111. lt>Hpt·d ultu1·1· will lw ,kmnn~tral1•tl 
which buttt"rmilk was s1lJ'YPll. thr11u!.!h th1· li1w anll hlnc·k1•tl a c:rnw1•1s will h1• 111ac1t~ a1·1prninte1l 
.\ fler cli11ner th e part~- haslen- p1111I ha,•k nl' lb ,, ,f11nior goal th,· \\ilh Ir,•,• pe-h and injmious in 
1•d to the tnbPrntu·lc will'rf' n nu1~s hall lwinu r1·r·n,·t•rct.l h)· )lan~ha11 -.r1·h Thp1·11 will he nn rxhibi 
11w1 1 ting nt' c·itizens )h·ing on the :-..1·01·:n!? H tnUt·h tlown fur th,· 1:1111 fin,• ...,,w,·imenR nf pnrr hr P<l 
l1og::rn Isln111l w::l:-. lwld~ Snph"'i, th,· 0111:- s1•nr1• nf 1lw ~r\lll!'. t·atl lt·. l1t11's(•~- sh1·c-p. and hogs. 
PrP:-.idPnt Lon•nzo X. Stohl prli· Fr om tl1Pn 011 llw !.n1_n11· :r:1:--J ~•,ar11_11•1·..., ~,·ill h,~ in:-.tl'lu•t1't~ i1 
it.lL1(1 o,·i·r thii.. lalli•r l11t'('tincr hully 1•onl1•st,•tl. lht1 .J11111111·s d11 .Jlld!.!111!.! 11,·p :-.l<ll'k and trenlrn!? 1 
1 
1 
111,1·at1 !., a111~mplin~ 1,, :-,won• anti I !'1•w of tht> llllbt 1·11mmon 






The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
UnokN, ~laRn,.lne,;, Ciam;,~ . Pool Tnble, 
:--huffl,. Btmr1\, fiho"" ('r :uu l TulJ HMbw 
Tf'11nl-.l·o11rt. On:~ T o ALL 
whi1·h wa~ d,•vnl1•1l tn a ~f"l1C'rnl 
disru,:-..i1111 , I' tlw propn~l'rl power 
dam. 
l'h,· t: 1,·1•1 nor nnd party re-
1 urnNl lo ~alt Lulu· 11n tlw aflPr• 
ncwn 1 rain. Tho .... P a('<·nmpnny. 
:ng- the f:on•nHH' w1~rt·: PrPsident 
LorPnz:• "\'. Stohl. nntl t n1st1•rs; 
~mart. D,•rn ~ha,·p. \\'1·ight. 
Th,""" a11d .\clams 
pr1•u•n1 it. I n thi:-.. tilt' lallt'I' ,n•t'l' 
:-.ll 1•f'sst't1I and tht• Q:anw 11 rHl1~d '.11 
to O with tl11~ ~oph-.; 1111 !hf' hi~ 
tll(l, 
4 HABERDARliERY 
\\',• art• !!"lad tn t't•\\' 
'!'hr ganw was fa'.--t awl :-.11npp~· 1 
both t1•1-111i... plA,rin:? hril1in111 hall, 
S111111· \'t'I'." ~01Hl 111akria\ wa.,. 1 
f111111d n1·in!! 1h,• !.WltlP. \lurtin• 
,·a11 p\11~·,•tl his n,nally hrilliant I 
lt'ill'in!!' gamr. in thP .J1111i01·s hat'kl 
liPld: lel'I la ck le f-.penl'er 1',11· till' 
~uphs HJIJ)Pl-ll'ing- to he !ht' 0111.,· 
111.-111 whn ,·nulrl !-.10p j~im with 110 
gain. 
11ld nl111uui lllPllllwr~ lnu·k In ,·isit 
'" o,·,·asio11all~·. .\I tlw rnrly 
part of la,I \\'Prk .\ . E .\111011, <:11,llw. the ~oph, 
spent thte1• days with us .not rx- hnt·k shn,n•d !!rent 
ut!ly \\"ith 11 . hnl llll\'\\"'1Y the 
ni!!ht h,• '"""I ont. II ~nd,; rame f,•nso• 11nd aff111·tled 
1·ie:hl hulf 
111'-1 -.p1•1·d on 
a, p1·1•t1~· 
""I 
1n and sta;·ed lu SJll'll<I Thanks• cxhihitio11 of ch•au 
giving-. .Als1) th,1 snmr night that ha:-.. lw1•n ..,.l~Ptt l·t•i P th is y<'>ll' 
ta,·ldi11e: 
.... eve r al foothnll hnys WPllt tn ~alt Thi:-. vit·101·~· f1l1· th1• ~c ph.._ h1i.... 
L-:ikl' ('ity to :,,+•t• thr ~Htllt'. flX.· JH'fldit•:tll>· !-.t•ltl1\cl 1h11 ~whonl 
Prol' J-:. I' lloff l'ill iH' to tiiwu 1·hampi1111..,hip upon thnt c·ln .,. 
'rh f' (':ll't'l'ttl ;Jl'l'l\nQ"rmrnts nrl n,,f1•r1~(' -E H1·1)SR:tl'fl, l"mplr1 • 
dat,,, :ll'loi,i,,cl :ill ·h111ll·•' nf ,·olli, .1 ,lnrn•s: .\ llemlr11,·e 2.non. 
Lottie :--;eheker: "~ l.r lla,· ry. "ions. and ·· all-. w,•11 t hnt ,•1,ch 
l\'l•II .. 
I 
hut ha~n 't Xan got good lnokin:! 
,inee she got married 1 If T 1 111nkc ! ous.rht it wu,;:; a genC'ral rulP " 1)11)1 ·1 
!.!tlOd •• wh.v -- .. F.nongh sai, I. 
Every Man that can appreciate beautiful 
Haberdashery, should see our Display ........ . 
sh i ,·ts t'l-0111 1 h,· best )fakers! 
,t:1.:?;,. ,t:1.;,n. ,f;l.i3 to $2.00 
El11 tnin<·r in 7\('l•lnrrft r ! 
~;,, .. :J.i • ~,n,, In $1.00 
I I11,i1•ry thnt ·s Yr-ry ('h oirc ! 
::?:>~·. :J.lc•. to GOr. 
1:111,·1• with a good reco rd! 
,t:1.~.-, .. ,t:1.7;, to $2.50 
1'1uJ.•rwNt 1· in all the good hlylC's ! 
$1.00. $1.!'il1. It> ·~-~O. 
\\ •p ,·an 't lw~in tn tell \'Oll 
'f 11gµ-11 ry w1• nrt' now showi~~. 
HOWELL BROS. Logan's Foremost Clothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
~OLT<'TT THE RTrnBN'TR' PA'TRC>NAnE ON THB FOT,LOWING oR<)UNDS:· I 
11T Our line is comp lete in Confe<'tionery fl Up-tn•date Caterers. ff Always Efficient Servi<-e and above all tl1e students 
':iJ frienck ('. Make "7!fe Ro!)af' your Headqunrterswh iled own town.-- - ---- --~ --
Phone 22 ' l'IIR ROl.~AJ.., ( 'ONF EC'TlONEH .. Y CO. 8SN . Maill 
WP, 
PiiltE 'FITE 
WHAT THE SCHOOLS ARE 
DO ING 
=-=--AGBIOULTUB.E __ -J!: MECHANIC ARTS __ t11r- ~OE -~-=-~t111 HOME _1'..~~NOMI08 __ _ 1 
During late years the students l'res. \\'itlts,ie in his recent Ar<·o1111tinr: .J. students arc Thr met'lin" of the Utak· . · 
, . . , , me ,-,eonom-1cs wa . 
of the coller:r who have been ehHpcl talk snid:"'fhc _ time is fast\ now "<·losing up" their fii,t .,rt\ht·a,i"ll of !lo~ L• · 
tudyutf.( far111 rrops at the Agri- 1·om1ng wh,,11 inerh11111cs mnst n[ hooks for thi., year, and it is held nt llot,•I titah last. week. 
cnlturnl l'oll<'ge have not had any hHH' ,·nllege trn,nmg. lo tins 11nneC'<'"ar~· to say that thrn• 1s , .. 
I 
. , . . , .,lr s. \\ 1dtsOl' was unable to al-
. 
1 
. · . len<. )l1ss l111ntinnt,101 prcscot-
p ace wher<• they e0t1ld see the "'rt1on uf thr country until the great rommot1on on the whole\ l . 
,ar,ous crops grow. 'l'rue there\ 11st Jew years no technical train- thll'll floor lwrause of that fact. l h . ~ . . · . . . , , . . ,·< t e topll• - Ellrn 11. Riehae•J'~ 
have been a few ol the commoner Ill/! \\'lls '."'('tk,1 for hu1ldmg. and J Ills l'lllll's~ " bceommg mor,• ~lemorial ~'nn,l. 
c:rnps l'R1'Pd 10 n<'arby fields hut •·,m,trn,•t1<lll anti un·h1te<'ls and pnp11la1· with the students each\ . . . · 
th., experimental plats raisin:;,: a d, aftsnn•n wc•n• Ust'lrss. 'l'oclay ) '<'Ill'. a, i, ,•videncrd by the clt1;,,I ()nr ,n -t,tnt,on worker and '
1 
lnr~•• variety of crops have been tlw ,·ull is for men who have thl' whieh n11mlwrs iwarl)· twr•nly I nt11nher o~ h-0t1sckrrpcrs · were 
loeutrcl at Greenville, which i too tlworet1cal kn1l\drdf(e; men who! tins ~ea,·. prescnL !'hr mcmbcrl!hip has tan hn\1\ tlw h1«h salaried Jobs.\ ,
1
,1 ,, . 1 ('\ 1 h almost cln11hh•tl There weTe abou' l'nr away for students to go for . , · ,,, , ornmc1<•ia u l as not • · · ' 
rc~u\ar class work. 'l'he result 1." 11'.'' l .\ l. shops technology\h""" \'l'I') ' active so fnr. Laek or\firty in attrnda,wc. h b 1111·111,h,·, th,• theorv, while me- 1 . 1 1 . 1 'l'he fo\lowin" officers •WOTC 
a, ecn that many students pass- <'hnni,•111 clrawinp; is' the lmk that roo111 "'' ,•ansc'l a sump ,n t "'\ I t l ~ 
1•d through the 11gricttlturnl ,·our- ,-o
11
1ll'L'ls the• tlw·,)L'Y and pra e tical. -p11·it ol' 1h,• mrmhHS. Hut P,·,•s.\" re•"'.: 




ncst,,,. of HJl0-11 \\'l(ltsO<' has promised them ,.,,,.,. Clrn1r111nn- :,\lrs. Hazel Love 
,if the crops as they grow. 111ec•IH111il'al ,J,·awing was moved 1•1111,·,•ni,•nt hraclcin:u-ters nftcr t\1·,,: Dunford. Salt Lal«· City. 
To meet the need a crop fl'(lln the main building to the l:oliclny,. \\'hen once , tarted th e' Yic'<' C'hairman - :,\[,·s. Blanche 
(t:tr<len has been laid out near the ,e,·ond tloor of the shops. This club \\'ill lw eharncterizecl by th,, Caine !Tyclc. Snlt T,akc City. 
colic~,, huilding where small y,,a,· tlw ,·0111·S<• has been extend '·hoosling" spirit that wns s,11 Src·retary- Treasurer- )1 is s 
pints o[ nil the fide! crops suiterl ed to thre,• ~-"
11
,·s making an in- noti,•,•nhl, • 11111011~ tlw memlwrs \ Sadie Contes. ~alt Lake City. 
to the slate will be raised. 'l'lwse ,., . .,as•' of c•nrnllment of thirteen. \:1st ., ,,ar. and evidenced hy thci1· I ('01111s1'_lor at larg<!- )1iss Ellen 
plat, \\'ill be used for inst rndion Jf erctoforP the :;rraduates ba,•e · s)n~an .. You '\I J,ike the .\. c. ·' i .\. _rrunlt'.1e:ton,' Lo~an. . 
"ork as a field laboratory where si•ldom hnd sufficient training to So w<' must all hope tha1 th e) F.xec·nt 1\'C l omm1tte - )l1s, .\1-
~tudrnts ran get some aequain- ennhl,• them to make the plans will sonu hr in action. ' the, \Yh,•ekr. ~nit Lake City. 
uuicr with the rn1·ious growing for their !!radnatin_g exer c ises, EXECUmECOMMITTEE '. )!iss Lizzie• 0. MeKa'. ·. Or,tden. 
,•rops. hnt with tlw additional venrs' ! )liss llarrict L. Harris, ProYO, 
'!'he ~arclen should also furnish "'' rk this is required. No 
0
train-\ Th e regular weekly meet in~ ''f\ ~fiss Snsnnnnh J'p1-ry, F.phi-nim. 
cnnsidHahle illuslrntivc mater- ine: µiwn \\'ill hell) the student till' Exc<•11tivr Committee was \ '!'hr J'o\lmving A. C. girls were 
ial to b<' used durinl( ,vinh•t· to I isl' f11ste1· in the mechanieal\ held \\ 'cdnesclay during chapel\ present: 
h tl II 
hou1· Prrs Stt 1 vrn~ prrsidino-
11'ont , at 1c <·O ege nncl to lw :'·ork than ,lntwing. for without \ ·, · ·. ·, . ·. · . "" ,I Unzel [111·,, 1)1111fonl, Rlnncl·• 
sent ont to fai,·,. institu1cs. ct,·. ,t nn,• eannot read complieatcd .. \ 1~1~''.
1:Hc: "as apporntecl t'. • ('ainc lf) ·de. In ez Powell llelnap, 




· Lizzie O. ,r •Ka,· . Rena n. Mny-
s,'crl of tlllCommonor crops from 111 ,lo th,' skillful clraftinir. In 11f L". play Thursday a
nd 
F'ricln~· ,-ork .. \nna ('hiisl cnsen. Amv .J. 
y,•,u· to y•nr. an? in tinw should tlrnwinl( a, in all other work in \ 1~<'•' 1+ aucl_ 1"· 'rhis con11'.
1
ittec is J,eiirh. Lueille ,Jensen. Alice Kew -
hll\'I' ,0111e cxprr1m,'ntal Yalue. al-I till' ,h11ps .,
1
w,•d ,incl :1<•1•11rar·y arr '.'''''' )fartuwau. Geo. Came. )fr. j J,,~·. \'rda Dixon. Elda Ravenor 
thnugh this plrnse will be seeoocl- • rmphasiz.Pcl." l ohnin. " nd )[f(I'. Jlo\mgr,•n.. 1 Eliznlwth Fra1 .e,•. Helen Bartlett. 
nry to its us,' for in,trnrtinn 1 \ • 11 was nill'tl 
10 
appropt·Htt" \ Ethel Bennion and Florence Dnd-
and ,l<•mon,trntion. MILITARY MATTERS :itlOO.L\l to tlw last Buzzer to help le,· Cook. 
--+-- _ -+- I cl,•frny the deht ; still han~inl( i11 ·'l'lw .\nH' l'i,·an lf ome Economic 
. pr 1 ,on 01· an encampment 
1 1 
f, .\s n,•rnt ,on meets 111 ,, as mg on SMILE A FEW AND BOOST \ \ 1·1· f tlu, mattc1·. \ . . . \'' h' t 
. pr1•s<'nl1·,l ll\' tlw officers of th<> f . I) ('. Drrrmbe1· 21-!lO. 'Ihcre w11 
A BIT 
t ,·nnw nut that t l(' 1naurr-s . . - ~ ·1 
-+- 11 th,· H<'11,l111~ and ·Musical ]l<'- 11 · 1 [ t"' · tlh Batt>tlion. was !!l'anted by the . . · . )(' t ,,..,c papers rom 111s ms 1-




""i 1ion- Flo111· and Yea~t nsed in 
<:1·owlin · ·110111 the country's ing ,·ot,•. This is the best thin)( bl,a,on laSl week were: I Hn .. ,cl h, · FloTencr l)ndley Cook· 
ills, lhAI has happC'11('d to the D epart- ( 'o,( of p,,rl'orlllCl's '' .. $a(~.~) ( 'oo,ki,.,g .h)' Ele,•trieity, h~• v.ne,; 
Chloroform your ,lismal talker: nwnt for a \on~ time. '!'he last R,·1•e1pts at Door . . . . . . I 1.00 A. llt1nt1ngton. and Effects of 
Tak,· a c•ours<' of liver pill -. 1•111•a111pnwnt ll<'init held -:lfa)' 1~- - -·--1 His:h .\ltitmh• upon C'ake,by Flor -
Stop Y•'r d11rn ki-0-toe howl in.. Iii. l!Hl.J.. Enr ,ince then there :S:,•t l'ost to ~t11clcnt Body :32.i'iO ,•n 1·e )l. Brown. 




«I .\r, ' now over. ancl the MA1'HAT'fA'.\ CAFE (West Centre, 
opposite the Co-op Druir Co.) is now open to the STUDENTS 
a.net the public in general, and has the finest ladies' dining room 
in Carhc County. Hopinit to rerri,·c ~•our patronage. 
grit; I t'l-w days PH<"h sprin~. bnt this is 
Oon't sit in the (lumps a-!!l'<lWlin' till' first tim<' an)·thin!? cletinil<' \ 
~mil<' a frw ha, hel'n ,lonr. I 
An' bo<1st a hit. S11111c• tinll' lwtwecn April 1st \ 
and 1lnv 7th. the battHlion will I 
Fall in whil e the bnncl 's a-pinyin·' go in ,,,,"mp for 5 clays. Aclvanoe 
Ketch the ,trp an' mar,•h and re11r e:nnnl will be taught 
along; whii<• r11 rout,• to the camp 
'!-\tcacl o' Pcssimisti,' brayin', grnuncl. There outpo t clutirs, 
,Jim• th,• hallelujn song: skirmish. 1111d tariret prartice will 
Drop yer_ 
1 
hamnH•1·-i\o son1t•: h<' t·Hrr:('<l on. 
rootm __ - • --· I 
Orab a horn. you ,-uss. an' split Hoston Lad,: l)id ,·011 lral'II 
Your's for Business, ROGERS & LOOBZAD· 
Parties and Banquets n Specialty. Open Night a.Jid Day 
+ - - -
Specie! Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
·frank O. Reynolds 
= ========""· ... · ---- ~ 
.· - ·- _--=:,:~ 
::\I. n. 
Every eeho with yer tnotin'. un)thing at tl;,, won111n.'s rlub'! \ 
Rmile a few :,;,,w York Lady: ,\hsolntrly \ 
An' boost a hit. nothing. Wish I hadn ·1 irone. I 
• j -Anonymous. had seen nil the gowns before. .... ---------- ------------ --:--~ 
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear. Nose and Throat 
nnh-P ,n,•r l·lo\\t-ll·C'Rrdon Or.'· (lood;. t.'O- nttkt" Uouri. 9-\'! a, ui.. ~HJµ . u1. 
/111 
+.Fo r th e good · they comprehend 
not. · SfflDEN'.l BODY 
·-ENTERTAINMENT 
---+-
VIENNA .CAFE f 'f L,11t:. ~:i1 sc~-~~!1 .. _., 
bs The Place to Eat :: E Jlat e Tail oriug . 
( iroping- blindl) iu the c..larknc~s 30 Wt"til Cf' u ter L1•11au. t·•ah gjj :•t ( 'h•a 11i11~ and Pressing-
"Tlrn1 the feeb le h and;, and help-
EDUCATED INDIAN WILL 
APPE,\R NEXT TUES -
DAV EVENING . 
! Ton d1 Uod 's l'lg-hl hand in that ,~~~~~~~~~ t: M W t·'l 1 1-~1r .. i );oi •lh • 
llArknes-, l __ 2:.:_•··•~:::~. ::....:...:o:!::!°~!:!:!'~ 
.I nd al'c lif le<l up and sll'cng1h- Be Comfortable t «I 11· F ( ·-
11
•n · E\'el'ythiu" in 
,·ncd." While at School 1t Fn,11i11~1·,,'. ('arpeh, H~!!, . Leo...( en dent of Cliilf Dweller s 
Will Explain Customs and 
Magic of Race . 
' f b • f' · / d + Li11ol1~unh aud Dr n1>r l'i,~!-i. ::;ome u t e ieals u m11g1c an buy your Furniture and 
1 
+ 
\\hirh a r e gi\'eo a,·,· '' Th, • Pa int -, Stoves of all description for i .\g1•11ts for J,imhert\ Dult •I, 
h ' I) I light h d · g W II l•,nrn :tnrt'. l ~nivt~rsal lta11g-t's 
c 1·1. ,. "The \ 'aui, hin g l ndian... buy your furniture back Kit,·hen Cabinet,. . 
•' d Sand of th e (;real W II~ l's- the cb«:'.is~s~e~: ~own e:~d /It and ll ot Blu st,. )ld) ou~a ll 
1 and "The ll ys t if' .lrr uw . •· / when ou le hool :';p<',·inl l'l'ices and 'J',, t·rn, to 
Student Hod_, t •ekt-t, will h,· If this llUHl cnlel'tainm ,-111 i, The l.og:n 2n~v:.:nd Store l Srnclents . 
good uga in next Tuesday e, ·e,,in!!i talki•d up ,·uough by the stud,-n1, _ 16-30 W est 1st 11:orth 't SpandeFurnitureCo. Dcecmbi>,· 1:?. al th e Tah r-1·11a,·I,·. __ ___ __ _ ♦ 
/ to th, •11· town fncnd, we 011:,11 t ro /+t • ~•l>-!+w-,i,+ ... ---++++!-<H.....,i •• "Furniture Worth While." ~·or ano1her m1111b1·· of th1• J,:n·t.•- 1 hn, 1, 11 J),leked h ousl~ - I 
um C-Ottrse. ; TheMountainRestaurant , .. ~•~~~•~--. 
rfh C' attnt e li on j.._ 1111iq1H~ 011 !h t VE T 1~· J . (' Ntr.i .i.r. ,. , Pl'OJ)rl,•tor I 
IF YOU ONLY HA HE H•g ula, · Oluno, from II A. ><. oo; I' ><. ;j, 
·,•otel'lainme,q pla1f' 11·rn .. lpp e111· I COIN. SlooctO ,dee,"'"" llouc. :;1 It's up Stairs 
ing in full J ndian l'l'gn lia. his l'll - - +-- 116 w, ... , .,,., Nmb l.ugnn . , .,, ,,, i · 
tcrtainmcnt ,-on,i,t, or 1111 ('\'(•IJ · \ ' 011 ('/ Ul lie in bed ti ll th, , sun is ·••u ····•~•!•'.•! •♦+++1-H .. , ..... I M1.tchell's 
ing- Jer oted t o the hi,101·_,. nut! J,,. hot , A. G. SPALDING & BROS J; 
:,;cud , of h is rn ,·r nod nali\'C I Jf y ou onl_l' h'1w th, • coin. 1 H•adqunm~ ro,• om .. 101 
Indian mag i,- "h i ·h i, , aid i., b,• Yn11 ,•an have y ou l' m ea l, to ~·our ATHLETIC SUPPLIES / 
mos t m_,·stif~· in~ . JJ ,, i, a full h,•dside b l'oug h l . ro,nlugue , .,,, I 
blooded .\Joqu i Jndiall. a drst, '1Hl ·1 If mu on h · have th e ,·o iu . " u SPALoixn,. uuo ., 
ant of th e .. (.'Jiff D_wl'llC'rS .. . a11t.l Yon ~:111 dri\ :e Rn nuto. :-.ail a boat ::,-c ;to su W t1bn,,h .-\, -~ Chtl·n,w I 
Barber Shop 
65 North Main Street 
bcnrs th e eute litllr no m -d e- w ,, ar a ,a r k 01· a ,-utawav co at , ,;_;:;;;;::;;;;:::;:_====:;=;;:;;;=:::;::;:::::_i~+~.,:-: _=-;:::;::;;;;:=-::;;::;;;;;;;:::=::;;~
1
1 
plum e. Shuug opal'i. 1 _\ 11d din,· at "Tlw l ' t a h ". tahle 
'l'hi ~ [ndi a11 f'llll' J'la im• 1· ."'''./',II d"hot (~ DE LAVAL Cream a11d 
Butter Triumph as Usual 
horn am ong thll nld ~ ronnd'I ol h 1"'1 II' Yon onh · hare th e ,·oin . 
people in .\ rizo,rn. .Enl'l." h,· / · · 
showed apti lud ,, fo,· edu cati on. / ·'"" wh,·n th e ro ld north winds 
JJ c abs orb ed th e inst l'lll·t io n gil'- d o blow , , 
<' If h,1· g(l 1·e,·nni.•111 t,•a,·h,•r, in th rj . If y on : nly h~vc the_ •·.~iu .. . I 
Jnrlian :.c.•hoo l. F n i· man.v yrar:-i / ) il11 r1~n oO \\h ~r e thl't e s nr,t h c, 
h e has appear,-d up on t h ,, plat - ll'<' nor sn ow . At National Dairy Show l'orn,, a nd ha, b,•e11 we ll l'ecei ved / , II' you only have the coin. ! 
:ill o ,·r r .\n wri,·H. :S:c w,pap er \ nu ean de-ck yourself in ta ilo, ·cd ! 
Cream nod butter produc ed through the use of DE LAVAL l 
r:omm ent i11 :S:ew York. Xew .Jc r - g-own , ll ig-he,t , \\1 -al'd, at the g 1·ea1 Xati onal Dniry Show ( including (;JIBAM ::5EPARA TOR S made the usual clea n sweep of all 
,e.r anrl 1h, • :S:,·w En f(lnn d Stak.; .l ,·t ' '" "-" wis e. or loo k like a th e annual co n\' cntion of th,• :S:atiunal Butt crm ake r s .\ssoci-
was ve ,·,· lau<l a ton · of hi s effo rt s. •·!own. I ation ) held in Chi cai(n October :?6th -' :S:ovember -!th, just as 
llnd e,p-ceinJI~ · thi 01·i~ina l ity o f .I ncl ma1·1·y th, , pi ·ettirs t 1?irl in hm, ulway, been 1hc case ,i n ,·c thr Ol'g-aoization of the 1, 
the wh ole r ,·rnin ~\ en t e rtain -/ lowu. 1 1 Asso c ia ti on :ii~i:i-MILK CREAMERY BUTTER I 
ment . I ff-""" 011 1,•' · haw lli e co in . Th e sw,•epstakes or highest awa l'd in thi, class was wo11 
· W rs\t'Tn p,•oplc havr h,,a ,·d Yon rnu,t ca t .,·our lun ch without by A. J. 1l nrle1·sn11, Otis co, Jli11n .. with a score of 97.50. 
mu c h nf the stran,::e ra ce of l 'l iO' 11ny milk The ,ero11d h i.crhest t'x hib it. win11i1J1? th r silwr sc l'vi cc sel 
Dw ell e rs, ,and evrry new s t ol'y isl If -""" d o not hil\ 't' 1Ji,, roiu. pl'iz<'. wa s 11,ad,, u.r J. L. \Y11hl~t1·om. Slnrk. :\fian .. with a cl 
. ,. I ~('OJ'fl ('f !lli.H:J. hc,,r with int e r ,, ,t. cio we ex- Yo" ·,-r an idl, , r uss. a co mm o,1  
pe c t tli c A . C. , tucl eu ts and bilk , FARM SEPARATOR BUTTER 
fricntlS' w ill th oroug hly ci1jo_v If ."Ou do not lum• the co in . 
the a1tl hori t ativr insid, • in le 1·pl'f· You 11111. t figh t y ou,· wn_v both 
ration of' lhin gs .\foqui. g-iven by day or night 
· ,;btiugopari n ext T11e,dny e --en- .I nil whether ~-ou 'rr wrong or 
·iug. Th e oriJ,!i11 nf th r r,a~k· wh et het· you ·l'r J'ight 
fl'athers nnd mecli, ·in c hox i th e ) 'on ·l'r an nwfnJ hnrr nnif a so rr _\ 
,ign ifi can~e of th c:_snnk r a,11! rain sig ht. 
· llan, ' es whirh han atlrnetrd tour-
If y on d o not haw th r roi n . I 
I 
jsts to thr resernit ion whe11pv er 
ftivcn ; !hr lr~rnds n f th e J!oqui 
Ind ians and th e ir 1·11sto m- a ll 
rbrs' ar e fnll of human int el'rst 
and will br Ii trne,1 t o with r apt 
attrution as .-itiveil bv one of the 
1·,1d men clir ed.' W ~ re call with 
l,ongfellow tha I. 
' But th,~ day will 1~omr -- I1,o.x . .;,1ysl 
·ris so-
1\'h eu we nll'~tall ha 1·r rh, • l'Oin. I 
\\',, ·11 mnk e the brnzin r h11,?~i,•s I 
'· Ev ery hnm nn h rn l't i~ human 
And in eveu savagt ' bo&0m111 
Ther e are lon gings . yearnings. 
l\'h ru we n il possess 1hr 1•oi11 
tl,11· jrnns will all he fnll o f tin . , 
Onl' treasure sbips c•ome sniliag in 
0 ma." the good time soo n bri(in 
I Th e :,Wi:t·p&lrtkes in . !he ga lhprt·d t'l'PHm fae tory mad (' butter elus, wa s \\'on hy R. 0. Br_yc. of thP R.endstown Creamery Co., 
Rea d stn wn . \\'i s., with a scol'e of !l7.:l3. thi, prize winning-
/ 
but ter b1., ing mad e fr om the t11·t1am of farm patrons usin:,t 
Dr Lanll , r p11 L·ator. r x.clns iv('I~. 
Th e h i!!hcst s◄ ·oring dnit·y or home made huller exhibit was 
that of .\lrs . Fl'1tnk Oront , Toni,·a. Ill .. wh o also recent!:,: wo11 
fil',t pl'i zr nt the Illin ois St~te l•'air RI Springfield . 
PRIZE CREAM EXHIBITS I 
Tin • high e. t award fol' rertilir d r r enm wa, rna,k to Xiehols 
Br os .. Bloomfi, •ld. Ky .. with n ,rnre or ll8.80. I 
Th r highrst award for 111arkC't rrr am wa s m:Hl11 to 0 . .. r. I 
Hnilri-. •rnroma. Ohi o. w it h n S<·ol',' of ll6. I 
. ALL DE LAVAL SEPARATOR MADE 
Eu t·h 1111<! c , r r_,. one of th"" hig-h,-,t s,·ol' ing butler and 
Cl'enm exl1ib it s was th e procl11J•t nf a DE LAVAL CRF.AM I 
Sl<:PAHA'l'OR . and t hi s wonderful prize winning re cord , year 
\ af1rr \' f'ar. for hn •nt\' ,·enr.s, i!to, n ,·l·rwhrJmi11g and unan ~wer -
nb lr 1;rcof of DE LAV.\1, " .lf , Pll .\ . ])J,;( " ' snperiority tu 
:rny g-r:1,·it~- rrraming- system or nt hrr rr ntrifn~al separnlot·. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEWYORH BTI'im1r11. Wh en we all shall ha, ·e the coin./ 
GEO. BRAETHWA1TE, '12 IJ.-=========---=---==--===-.11 C HJC.H)O ~ AN FRANClFICO 
ITUDUTLin PAGE,~ 
l I na~'lc Merrill , just returned ~ - ..++++++-.:++++t+t....-Iotaf 5 I from Salt Lake City, "Every-hody told me to tell you hello." STUDENTS 
,!is, IJ<'ah Ivin s spent the ,rr,. 1T. L. Duuford and Miss! Martineau: "(loo d ! Well. next 'u'r:~"~'. ;::;i;'"A;~ 
Th;111ks~i, ·inj.! ,·Hcnlion iu Logan 1,·in~ al'c now in Emt>r,Y county : time you write. e_xrhnnge m~· hrst 
•;• ticlea & Sundriea 
- +- doin" institnte work. 11" \ '. I'. Wooley. '' L 
;;:~:::0:~. . :, "'.::, : r:: I ~:~I:t,::/~;;:"';.,"':,;:; ,,-1 w ,.:~~~== ~~ ~f ~ i.~ 
)fajor llan~l!JJ, who has a.lwavs l Bvranl "Xo, are you '?" Students come, see anti be conYinCf'il, I lhlll Otlt" work CllDnOt. be &urpa.ssed. A iwi•+++++♦•W ~ · .. ,,.. -
lin•d Oil a ratwh: "I'm getting H,,y: "Inde ed I am ] 'I',' i Td&IONl.rwlllconvlnccyou +++++++++++++++++++++++•+• 
d 1 11 
.1 ,·1~i1or8 W,el( •OUH', Drmg your 1'rl,e111h1 .. ♦ 
tired of hollor'n '·s.1nads left ancl i \\'OrkP har, n Sllllllllt'l' Ullu ,,11 . , American Steam t,;., ,.fhe Rabe Stud1'0 i. 
right.'' I'd. !i(~uncr og back h~me l rd my money in order to eo dtlwn 1 
:ind holler git aw ay around cm l and ,ho"' Ruth a tinw ·• ! Laundry :l: f' Ph h t 
TottS('T. I ,, - +- I RlCJ't'II L~nu11~;,~~;;11;:.:'1 F1i>n,•h D" t .. 1ne oto1rap ... i 
-+- l )r. \\ 'est, dPli,crmg ;t le ctu re 461t Cl•Ull'r l.o ga.n , l"t.1h Plhlue-4:tft t JlGNuftTHW .t.1, ni..on,nl:~TIU!'>c■:: 
Last )lonclay at a meeting of 011 radi,,-aetiYitv: '' It th, ·ee Airs ~w:~:m~:m~1~mmu~~•~11~11~11~1~11~11~11~11!11~1~11~11~11~11~111~,:~-l~·~+~+~+~-1~-+~+~+~+~+~+~+~·1·~+~+~++~+~+~++~+~++~~♦:+ 
the ,\. ('. \\' /,man's Clnb. Mi<s ,n ' re 1110,·ing i,; a rhnrch wit h 
Hunlint gon presented a paper on ,·rhwit .,· with ,d,i, •h the electro ns 
good roads for Cache Val ley. 
1 
a1·e nHJYiu:,r \\'it h in no ntom. th• 
-+- ,,nti1·,, ,.J,nreh w,,uld appear to be 
llraith,rnit. in an English 7 de - filled \\'ith matter.•· 
1,at,•, arg uin g th al fitrnl exam,. D,·. :-;\pwart: " .ft will be all 
111:tdt· stn,1,•ut, netTous. " \\ 'hy right ,other d,, not make th e flie s 
frllo\\· stndenh. the~· make me as 1·adio-a,•tin•. will it not~,, 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplua $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Account s of the Faculty ,md) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
ner,·nns as the tim,' I proposed Pro[. \\'111. Peterson: ·• You 
10 my wit', •. Boys. it .,·on don't n1•Nl11 ·1 wnl'I',\'. Dr. Stewart. so 
want ttl get llCJ'Yous. never prtl- l(nl!.! ns the~ · keep thr111 in the 
po:,;t• to ,rour wifl· ." 1·h11r,•l1. 1hc.,· wn11 't 111,thcr you •· 
Th e l'n i,·crsity of l'tuh Llra111,tli.· l'l11h will at th,• 
That ,·h,•1· opt'ra hons,· next 1'h11r,day and Frid,1y night s. JJe,· -
1•111her 14 nnd 15. 
[ Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts . 
_\ tlonhle hill will he ·presented at ,,,,.,It l" 'rl'onna11,·,•. Henrn, ·d 
Show,' "llop O' My 'fhu111b" "ill h,· p11t on a, a curtui11 rai.- e r 
to IH' follo"·,•d hy the splendid drmtl/1 ·'_ \rm , am! tlH' )lau . " hy 
th,· ,11111t• a11th01·. 
:-;1u<lents Bod.,· ti,·kets will h,• a, ·k11nwledc:1·d a, fifty cents to 
apply on ,111y seat in the hom,t'. ~lake your l't.'Ht.' n ·atinns at OIJCt.' 
Th,• l'. f<. Department of Agri-
n1lturP. Bureau of plant industry 
has asked 11s to ,'o-operate with 
th<'m in testinc: the palatability 
and ,·ulinar.,· qualities of corn-
111'11[ made from the whole kernel 
1111d from degcrminated kernels 
01· th,, sa nw kind of ro r n. 
-♦-
Tilt · J'l'!!lllar m ('C'liag of the 
Fa,·tdt.v \\'01111•11 ·s 1,eaguc will be 
lll'ld i11 th,• enlleg-c lihrary Friday 
De,· . ~- Two feat ures of int erest 
a1·c· 01·. F. F,, Clark ·, lc·..tnre and 
t ht· A rt ex hibit. 
-+-
Ou ~at. "'"c11i1..~ the Pi Zeta Pi 
Th t' 'J'hn11ks1riyiu~ crame at Frat. how«• was thf' S('l'IIP of uc1~· 
~alt Lnkr Citv. (T. of\! .. '\., . U. of fr,ti,·iti,•s. Thi' Frat, meu wh o\ 
0. \\'HS wit1w~sPcl by man~ · of the n·mained iu to\\'n during thr ' 
. \ . ('. stn<l11nts. 1'hC' gamC' was I 'l'hnnks~ivin:i vn~atio11 t'nlcrtain- 1 
poorl.1- :1ttn1dPd and if that rag-I rd for thpir partn Pt's aud ,· i,iting l 
~•·d irwonsi,tent plnyin:;( is a fair , Frat. ln•others . _\ delic•ious sup- ! 
,arnple of what l'talt l'8U clo th:sj twr "'"' sl't 'Htl pal'l ~· in the l'\'- 1 
~-<'11r WP now rrnlizc why she re -: <.'lliu~ :nHl c•;11·ds and 1nnsit 1,c- l 
fused us n game. \ <·npi,,,1 the• 1·pmni11cler of •he tirnc . 
Shoes 
BCD and E 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
I AndreasPeterson&Sons 
• 
7ffe Cardon Jewelrg Compang 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens , and g11arnntee to /ft nnv hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 41 North Main 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
([ _an?- a big dilferen ee t""· wh ~,-~ · ! 011 ha , e your pr e-
scriptions prepared . Ou, · d.r11g stor e i; ,trie tly reli1tble . 
Our customers will i .,11 y1111 011 1· si'n·i ee i , prompt , ef~ 
fir.ir nt and c·onrtcnn s. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
H \\ '. Ce11lrr 81 .. LogAn Ut~h. The Pn :seriptiou ~tore. 
\\ 




Good for Twenty-five 
Cents on auy pair of 
Ladies' Shoes or Slippers 
Gvmnasium Slipper~· excepu>d 
Students Shoe Store. 
... 
73 North Main Street ,
1 
Name _______ __ --
-- .· '---_HOW ;eLL- _CARJ)ON COMPANY 
' 
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Publl11bedever t Ji' rld11yuf the !.--rlJoolYcub~ ~,·t to tlt iokini. \\ ~c knew the! 
f,lu<'lenl eo,I_\ Orfr;JUi!l'H.lion o! tbe l". A. c. ~racluutc to be OHi' of th e best of i 
-...Jbt.-(or1ptlon 11.oo r.-rYc ,.r th l' elai-.s of 19]1, and we had 
~logl,. ~pit-A ;> Cc 11t<: I 
. lb oui,:ht him generally alive to 
. EIHTOI\•1:-.•run~· I . , . 
Et.lf h lt. BA OP'~~~;P:b S .., .......... r.~:,i:rh-ultu rr , ' 13, thut he wns raised in :l small. 
T lial 
Thal 
Tlrnl LoHJ·,':"•noc•, .... ....... Ag,;,.,,,,,.,, ''" publ, e atlau-s. But th e farts w rr,,, 
,·u~ t'g:"1:a'to~~~:-~.,~:t;~~:,T;11••,--i M"1"'~•·r ·, thou:rh pro sperom, town, "~b~•r~ 1 Tlrnt 
. ,o.,~ w. 'h-n:,.. . . .. .... ... . l\.n11111~·r,..l", ' 1:! few p(•opl e fonnd an opportumty I That 
RESOLVED . 
,·xani, "ill be held this " ,•,•k. 
T will do my b,·,t to make a ,•redi l ahl<' showing. 
I will not d e,·eiw m~· sci I' 1•w11 tho I may he able 
i - .. i,·c th e pnlft!SSOI'. 
I will not l'idt> a. pony thr ou!.{h any t:xam . 
I will nol copy from an~· s,•ut mal e. 
lo de-
J•.l.•tii . B • t~ --~~~~.t· .~ mrou .\ gril·ultun·. 'I:! I to kC't·p in tc,111:h with pap er', t·nr-J 
,JOI. P. Wn c~ - ~~.~~~-~~~-r-~~l~ .. ~1;, ~rit'llltu1 ,•, ·1:l ryini te)egraphi1· ll('W~ of ('\lrrcnl h,·ar,,·. so that. efll'h <.tudent could l ART EXHIB11:~~ COLLEGE 
Hun , Bnn~ Ex c uA'- fn'.1' A~rl,•nltu l'\.•, , wm Id eve nt~ . 111(. !\ them cn-1·1·. ~1..1\\' it is a hope · -+-
socu:n 'i:!j \\"i1pn at>out "'O ,·car uld lh cj 11·~"1 ta1.,k to t1·y tu follow cn~nt~ . . d f 
, - .i " • t< 011t1uuC' rom page 1) 
ln£~1'J H E,nntekl\u:<f ~ -;~1._~0 m,: E,·o,ioml,: .. , ·,·: j youn g- mun ('_11turcd tho A. r .. and 1 t hi. W:ly. lu;,~·nu_st• b<"Ol'es of 1'(13d-; 1•0IIIJHIIIY has had thf' good b('ll~C 
M.u11.,R "t.:vr.nt :~ .... H oo1 ,•1-:..•011u1u1,•~. ·111 follow ed a i,,1x _,·ear e<HH\c.;e. o-rad - p 1·~ an• comp etin g for th e fonr 1 not to nttrmpt the impossible in 
ATHL> .nc, • • 1911 J) · I · I ' I ·1·' ll t I I I . 
"1'&1 1.0'RC.llVfl,'ll•>~ .I, .. . A::rr1eu \t un•,·1·1 _ 11atlllg' Ill . lll"ID~ llS ,O-l lill lfS ltl ('fll'l'_r ee grap11 c c·olot· l'f•prncluf'tion. 
)ht::-da\ ,~nF ,::ik, r.,_~•~::.~~~·.''.~ieu,•,·alfrlciw,•.·i·~! :,tnn rrsi denc•t• he had access at tll '\\':-i. \\'I • hnn • tried th is per- .\ ltog-t•ther Wl' :-.houl<l appr e-
,,: , ll OH . . --:-. . .. ~?'.~~~.~~,~~~;wral Sch•11d•. 'I◄ 1 hon w to tl~c Log an tri-w eck l,,· I "ii~l(o11t~.\' a nmnb ('r of t~mcs a1~cl eiutl' ~Ul'h au exhibition as t h is, 
Huo 11n 111o I papers.. which he read Pasnalh·. 1 em·h tm1r han• had to ~1,·c up m nnd make good use of it . for if W(' 
HU«K J.>\\'t:lln .. . . . .. . . . I • 11 ' \ . f 1 . k . f t h ' ' 
.,.,1u .:11 u . cu,. : A~rlt•ulLurc. ·10 hut. which fnrni heel v~ry meagl' c t l'~ p1~1r. ~ gain. one rea1>on or l'Hll c rrn · m some o e m~p1ra-
"J.; nt,.,.,..-11'-1 ...eeomt.t'la-.. .. matter ~r,,temhf'r I w01·l<l news and no tclc~raphic 1l11i,, 1s tht• newspaper-lrng, who ti un manif ei,,t in our art ex hihi 
1P. JPiiR. ttl 1he po .. toftt,•f" at 1.u:::w.11. n:,h, nmlcr ne w~ ~,•r,·it'C. . lt the t_'o ]l('o·r ho ld" .i paprr down a whol e pcr- tion.., it c·aunot hut 1nake our liVl''"' 
,tieAt·loM,h1.r,•h 3· 18i!I·" 1th en • wa!) nn incenti,·c t o cul~i - iod o r two at a timr whil e ot her" hl•lkt· iill<l lllOl'l l rrfin(\d. If an,\· 
t',ull•M"" tk lln• r ,· j,.; uuvlr from !-o11•lt'nl I.If~ . . . I I d f f . or yu11r t'rh ~1Hh, lun·e not ,_·et SCt'l1 
,9nti-e, Kuom ~;:.. f ,·:itl' n broader rnterest m publw I •.-1 1~ 1•ouu 01· a ew rn11n:tPs 
,, ,·ents. and th e pr css nr r of stu d~- s•·annin:,: the loeacllines. Fi~t Pcn th e ••xhihitionb tell lhem whot 
h . 1 I · 1 · ' I k tht•,.· art• missinu and to b,, ~tit '•' SHOULD STUDENTS ! krpt is 1ou1·s Ycry w(•II 0('1·n- 1111~1u r'-i 1~ enon~ n t~• oo o,·l.'.'r :i ... 
READ NEWSPAPERS . l'i"tl. ll en re now that he has d;idy 1rn 1w r . tl er·a~1ona ll.,· an »•·· to i-onw during the rrnrnini • :.r 
.. - • · J lc•ft lh e Col lege . b e ha s not mu c·h I ti .. lt• will nr ,•,1 more c-areful re,,tl - lin 11• nf tlw exhibition. 
,\ fr i,•ud o r the l' .. \ . C. was ,•u- h,·ua d cn ecl his outl ook on wol'ld I in!!. Th, ·n th ·• she•·r eontaininl! 
:.r;l;:!'<-d in eonwn ,ati on th is surn• ', ,.,·,,nts . ou tsid e h i, sp cc ial izccl it •·an hr separat<'<l from t h r Th,, planet )fars was c,·l ip,ctl 
nwr wi 1h on'.' of_ th e, hr st type, ?f l ine. and we think he had lost I parer whi le th e it em is pursued b.,· llir moon ) Londa,,· ncu ing . 
:;1raduat<'s of th,s (.ol lr :::c and m I mu ·h in t he -way of a ful hwss of a, u,·sircd. Still we submit that lk ,·. ~lh. al 7.W o'c lork . T h,• 
1_lu· •·<•Urso• of 1h,• ,·on\'C rsal ion lh ej Ul,joy me nt from broad ened sym- SO il\ (' extra co pies of thes e papels planet wa, c·ompldt•l.,· hiddPn by 
frwnd happ,'m•d to rrm111•k that : pathi cs and int er ests, aud th,• oug-hl to be on ou ,· library labl .. , th, · ,•m·lli\ ,nlellile for a pcr iocl 
.\ mni,•n11 former s in lh c stat rs J c11nununity has lost what oug-ht lo aml lh e question of properly ns - nf lhirly-s. •,·cn minutes. T h e 
horde_rini;: Canada w en • !{r eatly j be 11 lead er in local and st/lie in::: them ougbt to be made th .- p)u,nonwnon w as wit nessed 
ex er c18ed over th e near pro spect j publi ,, srotiment. suh,i,•t·I of some charel la l l<s ns lhr 0 nl-!h the telr·s,·ope at the Col-
of tlw pa s~:,,;,,, Of He,•iproc ily be- '.\ow . a bout the on!~ reHe,,t ions "' "ll as l'iass sturlics. 1,·:.rr h~ ll small part.,· of enthn, 
twrrn th f' l,;. S. aud Conado. : wt • wish to mak e a rc th c·e. : - - - +-- in-.lif' star ~nzt~1·s. 
Whrreupou th e graduate fr nnkh- • 1 __ . 1 . f . I d t 
I Ur.-tta. who was limpiug. 1h,· - -+-
. I • 11·s . suwc most o us s u t•n s I . . . 
ask('J wlrnt th :'. (•au~C' nf conce1.'11 of thr A . C. r.ome from c·ommnn - c•:iu~p !wing- a ~o.re foot: 1 ' l)rll .1~ Dr . \\ {'!-,l, ~·xplain1ug- th
1
~ fo r r ... ~ 
wa~ and 1hr. fr 1t•11d stat rcl :1ga1111 tit1s iu th e stat!' similnr 111 lhl' r w1-.h I hnd :1 r.;t11·k to 1,1.111 1111. of wnl<'r a~amfit a dam; 0, U,\ 
t.1,at it wa s Heri pr o,·it~·- .. \ gain I one lh c abow nwnti on<'cl , tnd• •ntl l)plla: ., \\ •h~- don·1 _,·on tr., · a
1
1 lhr \\'11)' , I 'm not eonsi dr ring lh t• 
lh c ~raduatc had to ask. " He- I I'd 1 1 b d . 1 ( 'ain e'' ( ,·an e.) icn"'ll' in t h i, dam p roblem·• 1·ipro~it:l·.lv; twC'en wh om ~'' and c~ · an( 1~<:e( . io a_r,11111~ as lC'I ,.. · · 
a;.r~~ll~ .. ,,fr_icnd d r linrcd th e ,.0 _ 1
1 
d,d. wh.,· 1s tlu s ,-,ta ! need to 
,piin •d .. iJ;fji'i ii,ati on . and th er e- qoo d eil iz,,nship nol. looked afl r r 
up on hurried!, · rhanged th e eo n - ! in so mr cou r 'e. r e'lnir ed of :•II !l 
,·,·rsution t o the t · tah apple cr op. , slu~ents. Tn this co urse. Ow ,u. l 
.\ t1, •1wan.ls lhe friend wond er ed I l elh~ ent mrll1 ocls of r cad m!-! llw 
mm ·h 1hal a man of , u..i, inl!•llrc•t : tlail_,. _lo,·nl and t e legra phi(• ne w" 
and a eo lk w· grad uat e had no! I ,n dad~• papers could be pra .-. 
t'orm ed 'thr habit of kt>cpiu::: in , t "·ed. I 
lunch w ith tl1r co mm on a ffair s of . Serond. why w ould it not pay 
Logan Photo Supply Company 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Manager 
A nsco and Seneca Cameras . Photo Supplies . Films. Chemicals 
Cvco Paper. Art Pictures and Picture Frames. A mateur 
Finishing. Commercial Photographers. 
Photographs ...... . The Rabe Studio 
the w orld through th e clailyl t o haYe more than onr copy ofl 
1wpc 1·.,. 1hr ~ alt Lak e and Ogden daily Have That X ma.< Photo Taken Now 1::.·, Surlh )l;i \n 
Wh r n thi, ,to,·.,· rea ,·hecl u, w e papers co me to the Colleg e T,i. 
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
. . -· GOOD .FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BOSTONIANS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
\lrnu o tl f'l•l('lr 
